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OREGON'S FLOUR

ADVERTISING RATES.

Professional cards. 00 fer monthOne square , 1 SO per monrn
column..... ..... 8 30 rr monthOn half column 0(i par momOne column rf 10 OO not month .

Bnilneaa locals will be charged at 10 cent per
line for 11 rat insertion and S cent per Hoe there-
after. , ; .... iu .,

legal dTertlaementt will In all cause be
charged to the party ordering them, at legal '
rates, and paid for before affldarit is furnished

FIRED FROM AMBUSH.

Colorado Miners Avenge a Saloon Man's
'

.'V'
;: tv:

Pueblo, Colo., March 14 A special
from Walsenburg, a small town fifty-si- x

miles south of Pueblo, says:' A mob
in ambush at 7:30 this evening fired on
a wagon containing nine Italians who
are charged with fatally beating A. J.
Hiron, a saloon-keep- er at Rouse, a
mining camp six miles from ' Walsen-
burg, Sunday last. - Four of the Italians
and the wagon-driv- er were killed. The
prisoners who had leeh lodged in the
AValsenbarg jail were.talien to tbecoro-- 1

ner's inquest at Rouse this afternoon.
At the conclusion of the - session ' the
prisoners were loaded into a wagon and
started back to jail. At Bear creek, a
region where there Is much under-brush.'-h-

t

a mile from Walsenburg,
the crack of a score of rifles, presumably
in the hands of miners, rantr ont. Vnw
of the prisoners whose names cannot be
learned on account of the excitement,were instantly killed. Joe Welbv. a
young American boy, was driving the
wagon and was also killed. The officers
returned the fire, which lasted for sev-
eral minutes. The most intense excite-
ment reigns. :

Walsenburg and Rouse are both off
the main line of the railroad, and at-- 1

tempts tq secure further details have
failed, because the telegraph offices are
not open at night. -

. v

The work of the mob was done to
avenges peuliarly brutal crime. At--

o'clock Monday morning two men en
route to work at Kouse discovered A. J;
Hixon, proprietor of a saloon, in a dy-
ing condition about an eiehth of a mi 1a
from his place of business. Hixon had
oeen struck on the back of the head
with a blunt weapon and was uncon
scious. ' He expired within an hour.

Some days ago T. J. Brewer, nit boss
of the Rouse mine, imported a trained
Diooanonnd, which was promptly suni- -
monea. ine animal rosnea away on '
the trail, and within ten minutes seized -

On Thouaaod Bhoti m Sflnnta.
. &i'iusariiei.), O., March 15. It is
t.U.I . 1 I 4.. I I . ,,www a kuii iittn uoyu luveiiwu Uoro UIB

charitirjir 1,000 nhots per tnlnote. It la
operated by eloctricity, ana is eight feet
lonsr. The utmoHt secrecy as to the in
ventor oi it is m&inutined. "

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

. Stage' Line' 1

L. PARKER, Proprietor.

It A RB VH(M A U I.I X U TO K TO
Fossil A 00. Round trip, 110 00
Mayvllle SOW....... ..kound trip, 0t
Condon.., 4 00. Kou ml trip' 7 M
C'liun... S 00 , ..koand trip,, 00
tnox 2 UO.....,.........Kouiid trip, I 00

Leavr Arlington even? mornina (KiindaT i
Oepted) at fi.o'clock, 1 due at Condon at r, ..
and arrlvee at Koaail st7 r. u.- ,

Comfortable eoachea and caref al, experienced
UdTVIS.

olJUo'liJo
E. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

oive the choice or .

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
lOaTHEBN BY. : PACIFIC BY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS 'OMAHA

AND AND '

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. '

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

..rod.. - '
,

1

SAN FRANCISCO

'Fut fntl details call ou O. R. ft N.

Agent, F. CUIIiudle, Arlington, Of. :

OR ADDRESS... W. H. HURLLUTTT, - --

Gen. Pass. Awnt,
Portland, On,

'

Llgntest,

Easiest

Workiog.
Solid v7-7-

-t :! Most

Top i?il5M4rt Accorata,

Reefer. Nf Compact,
' Moat Modem and progressive

For catalogue or information write to
THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO.,

New Haven, Coos

t" Everything that is

a table leg in the rear of saloonJrnlf
mueaisiant. upon examination uuxki
was found on this leg. , The dog then
HMuuulaJ A , V. A 1 ,t.wv anil ,em
men, Lorenzo Danino fli Jobatto An-

tonio, were discovered therein, exhibit
ing coosionrable anxiety to get away.-Tw-

o

more men, Pete Rof ta and Fran k .

Anrico, were arrested in 'tt bin near
by. Admissions of kiaowle19 of the
murder were secured from two o.thern
on their arrest, and later thev divuf:'3 -

OP CILLIAia COUNT?.

PVBLISHRD SVtRV FRIDAY BV

SLOAN P. IHUTT,
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription It a tee.
One yenrdn s'Ivruks) , , , ,.11 60
If nut inld lu ailvanue u ,. 2 W
Stx mouths ....... ..,......,,,.., .. 1 uu
1 lire mini ilia ,....... .. ?fl
Biugle cuules ,. , 10

Entered at the Pnttnmu at Condon. Oreton. OJ
I

lecond-cUu- t mail matter.

!

orriciAL UMECTOBT.

's .' United States.
I'reaUleal. .........Gaovm Clsvsi.akb

ice I'roaUlent ,.Am,i K. Htkvknkon
Bw.reUry ol Btate.... ,.WMm Q.UbiuihAm
Sourelery of Treasury ..Jyw (J, Cabi,ii.
nooretary or Interior...... .....IIuks hmitm
Secretary of War IUnikl . Lammnt
ttwiretary of Navy Hilary A:lr.nunnt
Pusunaaier-Umisral- . ,Wiioh . Bdwki.l
Attomey-Meuttr- t. ...... Kuh a d out kv
feaorvtary of Agriculture J Htksum. MoaroM

late of Oregon., !.v

QoTfirnor.. ,.,, , ,.wm. p. lord
Beoretary of Stale... ...... H. K. KINt'AlD
Iroasarer....... ...., ..i'Hlt MkTSIJMAN
Attoruvy-Oenera- l ., ci, M. (iii.M
tQ)U o( fubilo luetraoilou.,
Senators... (J. H. MiTCUKU.

iMaieMees 14. N. Vot.ru.
IB. IIIMMAMH

Congressmen. ' W. K. K 1.1.1 a
Printer leeeeseteeeeeeeeei W. II. l.KKIH

(:. K. WOLVSHTUSI

lupreme Judges.. , (r. A. Mooas
JL U. Bw. ,..

Tenth Judicial District.
Circuit Jndce.. W. L. BRaDSHAW
l'rsutliiK AtUruy A. A JrnsUuiuMreiale iiuartl... W. C. WILU

OllllMM OoOlltr. '"

Joint rlenalor lor Gilliam, Sher-
man anl Waaco eottiitlus W. W. ftrilltll

Kejirwu(tle.. ...... ........... J. K. David

Clera.. r?. I. tUC A

H. HAHKKa

ComMlloneii.M..-.........- ., j k?m f" iVem01
M O CLaaKC

''rwV'perluteadent. .W. w. XKNNcuf
.,Lr' g'Jtr. .....,..,.M.,m.W, W. KmxKUT
LiUfllllVf.... ..W. A. lifKlUWlH

Kkouk loatiector.. ,.Lwis A. Miu.br

Preeloet OWoers.

CONDO.
Jtiatlce n( the Peace.. ....8. P. Hhptt
Constable,. M, HCCaUsT

.. AaUNOTOK,,
J nat Ire of the Peace..............-i....-.- 0. 8. Eai
COUaUtle....-...- ., ........JUHH CtUfKINOIlAM

w . yusniL. v
Joaiieeof the Pece.............8x Tknui.tmo
touauDie....... ..........u.l. T MOKUJill

: NATVIUI.
Jiistire of the Peace....
Coustatil... .W. 11. A,tt t

OlKX.

Jwatlo of the Peace, ., O. RaViiaU
Constable......... ...JKo UVHsa

, lom'c kocic.
Jostle of the Peace.
CXJUsMetUi&tt a Me i w.T. J. Av tt

TmaiL roMK,
Jastlce of the Peace. ..mH.Conulile.... W, ill.

"
' , CKOWK ROC'K.

Jnstlrwof the Peace ......,... l . Ha l,
Cuuavable....uU ..........

HLAUKK. fA,ji
Justice of the Peace....... , PAraH
Cous table oe. ItATsa

O. It. at W. U. Time Ciird.

Train arrive end leare AtHiiKtut as follows:

Train ., fast soalt, arrie al ArlS(ton et
... ' '

T Trala No. t, fast mall, rrlreeat Xrlldatasi at
'

USB Only one train a day. ,

Jiitppuer trains Son. 9 and 10 hare dlacontln-tniH- i
the run to Arlington, but make close

with No. 1 and 2 at Willows Junction.
f.irjnsb ttckeu sold and bttitfe cheuksd

tbrouxbto all poluU in tlieUukedHUtosaud
Canada. I -

, F. C. HIHDLE, Tl0kt Agent,
' i Arlington, Or.

a a. m.mt. moriah wwk, no.At:Htnlitl roramHnlcatloiia ou Matarday even-in- n

on or before full moon of each month. Hv
in good slaiulmitare cordiallyIimrnlii(lrlhru P, r. VAUQH, W. it.

M. U. UoWNlMO, Bocretary. :

w1.

D R, J. J. HOOAN r ,
:'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or,

Office Orngnn ave., between Catholic Church
and rvaldeuce of e. V. BbutU

R. J. II. HUDSON, l

D
Physician and Surgeon,

Condon, Or,

Office and residence in the Wtley UlUer e

In ttoiitli Condon.
Calls promptly attended to day or night.

T W. DARLING, 1

'
Attorney at Law,

Notary Public end Conveyancer,
- Condon, On

Collnctlnns and lnanranne. Term! reasonable.
Office In rear of postoillce building, Main street.

m R. LYOJJ8,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Condon, Or.

All lexal work promptly end carefully at--

tended to.

A. D, GtlRLEY,g
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

, Arlington, Oregon. '

Will practice in U the oourts of the Btate.
Collt't'tl'iiia wade and general law busiuees

tranaacUid. '
United Stales Commissioner sns NoUrj Public
Und proofs and llllngs taken, and all other

land buIne unreiully attended to.

r s AY P. ,U0AS, County Clerk,

Y D0S ALL,LlDi Or y,
LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a iia$ aud careful manner i

O P. 81IUTT, f

Justice of the Peace and Rotary Public,

Condon, Or.

Collections promptly and carefully attended
'to.

thfl namM nt iavaa rf haM Ua 1)

With them? and charged Lorenzo Danluo
with the murder. Two of the parties-- ' -

unu buuku eon mi. ine omeera were
quickly in the saddle, and all of them'.'.
were under arrest bv 4 p. u. Threats of '

lynching Danino were indulged in dur--
: , 1 1 1 . , i

A BLACKMAILING, SCHEME.

such the Cuban RoToIotion Is Said to
Be by an Authority, ; ;

Wasihnotom, March 15. The Spanish
minister Senor Mornaga, has received
within the past few days several threat-
ening letters from manufacturers of high
explosives in this country; The writers
have asked him to purchase their explo-
sives for use against the Cuban insur
gents, and have stated that in the event
of his refusal to do so they will be sent
gratuitously to the rebels to be used, by
them in the destruction of the Spanish
troops and Spanish property in the isl- -

isvt, Th letters have been throws into
the. waste-baske- t, and have been given
oo further consideration by the minister.
; A high official authority in Washing
ton states that the ed revolution
in Cuba is really a "tempest in a tea-

pot." This eentleman aava that tiiA at.
ieged insurgents da not exceed in the
aggregate 1,000 men ; that they are not
liawiow no mo term is understood Here,
out separate; Danas oi roving banditti,who have combined for nnlawful our.
poses, ana wno are encieavonnar to trive
a political color to their action by posing
as native Cubans deeirious of throwing
ou me yoKe or npain. xne same author
ity states tne present troubles are fo-
mented by certain Cuban adventurer
in the United States, who are using their
followers in Cuba as a means to collect
money from the United States, the motit
oi wnicn onus its way into their own
pockets.:. ' " ;

It is asserted that the 20.000 Cuban
cigar-make- rs in this country are con
tributing S1Z each, of their monthly
wages to the support of the revolution.
It is claimed that through various sources
upward of $(10,000 have been contributed
by Cuban sympathizers here, and that
while some of this money has been ex-
pended for arms and munitions of war.
most of it will be converted to the per-
sonal use of the men who are instru-
mental in collecting it. f,

An unqualified denial is given to the
report, that the sovernor-sener- al of
Cuba. Senor Calleio. is to be recalled
and his office filled by another gentle
man, who will be become a practical
dictator, v Senor Callejo has, it is said,
given entire satisfaction to the Spanish
cabinet, and there is not the slightest
probability that he will be removed. - -

WILL PAY THE PENALTY.

.Washington Counterfeiter Volnntar- -
. lly Olvos HUnaelf Up. '

SKim.s,Iarch.I5-Tli- e first case of
au accusing conscience, influenced bv
religion, that ever came to the notice of
the federal authorities in this city was
brought to light last Monday afternoon,
when Thomas Gorman, a big ironmoul- -
der by trade, walked into Commissioner
Emery's office and asked United States
District Attorney Brinker to have a war-
rant issued or his arrest for counterfeit-
ing and passing counterfeit coin. Gor-
man said that be had confessed to the
officers of the Salvation Army and made
up ins mind to do tne same to tne au-
thorities. . He said that he had passed
$180 in this city and also in Tacoma
during the past two months, and that
be made the coin himself, using an
electric plater to plate the lead money.
tie said that he did not know the pen
alty for his offense, and did not care as
long as bis conscience, which was both-
ering him, was clear and he had atoned
for bis crime. He was sent to iail in
default of bond to await trial in June.

MONTANA'S SILVER STATUE.

Bold Attempt to Steal It From n Kan- -

, sas City Dry Goods Store.
Kansas Cm March 15. What was

doubtless an attempt to steal the $225,- -

000 gold base of the famous Montana
silver statue exhibited at the world's
fair was frustrated here ht The
statue is on exhibition in the dry goods
store of a local firm. It rests In plain
sight of the street and is easy of access.
l.ate nt two men, wno, it was
later developed, had hidden themselves
in the store when it was closed this
evening, got so far as to wrench an iron
beam oil, the ioor where the statue
stood, and were opening both doors
when discovered, 1 he men fled and
ware " chased for several blocks, and al-

though bred at halt a doxen times, es-

caped- They left the tools which would
have ,been necessary to remove the
statue, showing their intentions. Tracks
in the alley near by, where a rear door
had been opened, ' indicated they had
confederates, The statue was that for
which Ada Kehan posed as a model.

THOSE WRECK , TELEGRAMS.

oeeeutlon Called I'pon - to , Produce
V; T ',; Them In Court. - ... ',

ak' FaiKCisco, j March .15. In the
strikers' casein the United States dis-

trict court to-da- y Harry Knox, the
leader of the) Sacramento lodge of the
A. K.VU.. testified that at least six of
the signatures aliened to be his on tele

grams a,troduced by the prosecution
were forgeries. Attorney Monteith for
the defense had served notice on Dis-

trict Attorney Foote to compel the pro
duction of x'!H:;rro8 alleged to have
been sent by.Saperintendent Wright, of
Sacramento,ito Auburn and Willows, to
wreck the two trains taken from Duns-mu- ir

and Truukee-.b- y strikers. .It is
said that the telegrams have been de-

stroyed ; but the defense has copies of
them taken feff the wire by operators on
the other side of the receiving stations.
Had the trains been wrecked, as is .

al-

leged they were ordered to be, any of
the A. K. U. t en who went to Sacra-
mento to all the strikers there might
have been kill. X.

SHOT AT NEGROES

White Laborers Kill Ponrin an
Early Morning; Attack.

WERE TAKEN BY SURPRISE

me Trouble Has Been . Brewing tot
Some Tint nnd Was Caused by the
Blacks Taking the Plseee of the
White torswsiTa.'',''.y 'i'.' ...'--- v

lgw Orleans, March 14. The thick
fog early this morning was the veil b
hind which desperate white levee la
borers gathered, and which they pene
trated with Winchester rifles all aimed
at the colored non-uni- workmen on
the ships loading at the docks. .The
attack was made at points several miles
apart, just before the arrival of the po
lice, and as a result there are half a dozen
corpses and a dozen or so wounded men.

The police saw the attack, but no ar
rests were made, they claiming they
were too few to cope with the unexpect
ed outbreak. The day before the mas"
sacree an was quiet, and the governor
saw no grounds for interference;, but to-

day the business men are denouncing
both the executive and peace officers;
the militia is ready to move; an appeal
to the federal government has virtually
been made, and even the foreign consuls
have decided to join in . the move for
peace at any price.

The causes which led to the trouble
have been of km it standing, and crew
out of the attempt of ship agents and
others interested to reduce rates. The
white screwmen claim that the colored
men, who were eiven a share of the
work under an agreement, made secret
cuts and violated the agreement in or
aer to obtain more work and graduallycrowd the white men off.

The white association then severed
ties with the blacks and refused to work
with them, or for men wbo employed
mem. ine wnite longshoremen joined
the screwmen in this. Since then the
steamship lines have been gradually
going over to the negroes.. Lately, the
white screwmen Quit work on the linea
still loyal to them, stating they would
not work nntil the who e affair was
straightened onfc.'u.. Soveral more .lino
then took on negro laborers from neces-
sity.. ;;?' .1

- ' - t;

Ihe white nmon finally determined to
retaliate upon the stevedores, by offer-
ing to reduce ratee and deal with the
ships direct. Ships in baste accepted
the oner, but the asenta stood bv the
stevedores. The latter offered to pay
more than the screwmen asked, but the
screwmen refused to deal with them.
The agents offered to pay the screwmen
their wages and place the stevedores
over them as superintendents, but this
the screwmen declined. Then the
stevedores began importing colored
screwmen from Galveston, and the
whites, growing desperate, broke loose
in riots.

The smoke and foz combined made
the scene almost as dark as night. The
negroes were on board the ship, and had
ust raised the tarpaulin of hatch num-
ber 2 when the attack was made. Thev
were taken completely by surprise, and
their cries were pitiful. Many sought
refuge aboard the ship, while some ran
down the wharf and made their escape.
It is impossible to estimate the number
of shots fired, but it is said that there
were about 200. .

After the bloody work the men hur
ried off as fast as thev had come. The
white men came in a body, moving
along the levee up town unmolested.
After their departure a large number of
policemen made their appearance n
the scene and cleared the wharf of the
large crowd which had gathered.

Mayor Fitznatrick had hurried to the
scene as fast as possible, and was very
much disappointed when told that there
were no arrests made. The negroes
fired upon were in the employ of Steve
dore Geddes. of the Harrison line of
steamers. It is said that the reason
there was not a sufficient force of police
on hand when the trouble occurred was
that the hour to begin work was 7:30
o'clock, and the police had received or
ders to report at that time

The Tyler-La- st Chance Controversy
Washington, March 15. Secretary

Smith has rendered a decision in the
case of the Last Chance Mining Com

pany vs. the Tyler Mining Company,
being a claim made by the former for
the Tyler lode in the Coeur d'AIenee,
Idaho, A portion of ' the Tyler claim
overlapped the Last Chance, but the!
patent waived the right to the overlap-
ping portion. The Last Chance," how'
ever, asked that no patent be issued
while there was pending in the supreme
court a case affecting the title of the
property. Secretary Smith holds as the
overlapping tract had been waived fty
the Tyler Company a patent shall iisssua
for its claim.. ,

"
. i

The Bualnnss Hen Determined. V V
New Oelkans, March 15. The com

mercial bodies of this city Ui l high! is
sued an address to the people; statifig iu
substance, that , the interfuirrjce ,ot a
few thousand organized laborers 1.1 ,ttie
commercial affairs of (he .city wonM, 1

no longer tolerated. The : ' ess In
dorsed the right of an erepiry-- r to hir.
whom he chose, end warns i tin rs ft' 1

have taken the law into the to- - a i an
that they must desist. KaList-re--- "
a willingness to meet t'-- m" , .
if they will return to ?

-
v, 1

and accept work, but 1 r 1
, , .

must otherwise) stan,!'

California Is Endeavoring to
, Shut It Out

FROM THE ORIENTAL MARKET

riour Space on Iteatnere for the Orient
Kn gaged by Han Franvlaeo; jri'onrlng
Hills for the Next Two Months-O- re

gon's Only Recourse, J,:

oa Fbancisco, March i 15, ,ilie
steamer City of Peking sailed yesterday
(or China and Japan, and all of her
available space for freight was taken.
The principal item of her big cargo was
floor, and there has been a scramble for
room for this article. It has been learned
that contracts are being made for flour
shipments on both the Pacific Mail and
Occidental & Oriental steamers as far
ahead as May 1." ' V-- 'tY;

The reason given for this rash for
freight space on the part of flouring men
is the demand for room made by Port-
land millers. Strange as it may seem
to Kan Franciscans, (lour is being manu-
factured in Oregon and shipped to Hopg
Kong by way of San Francisco, and pot
on me uneniai marvel to compete witn
the products of California. Oreeon peo
ple are shot oat from shipping by the
vanauian ana nortri ratine steamers,
for the reason that those lines are car
rying all the cargo that they can handle.
With roget Sound shut oat from them
Oregon millers had only one recourse
and that was to ship by the Pacific Mail
ana uccidental & Oriental lines. .. .

What arrangement has been made
with' the Pacific Company to transport
flour to San Francisco is a secret. A
special rate it is understood has been
given to Oregon manufacturers by local
Uiina lines, which enables them to
compete with California mills. The lat
ter naturally nave the preference when
it comes to shipping for the reason that
they; are the direct supporters of the
Pacific Mail and Occidental &. Oriental
lines, and also because they pay a high
rate. To shut out Portland men to as
great an extent as possible nearly all
the flour space has been engaged on
steamers to sail between this date and

CHEERS FOR AMERICA. '

England Denounced for Not Extending
Aid to Newfoundland. '

St. John's, N. F,, March 15. At a
meeting of the West End relief commit
tee last night John Boyd, governor for
the poor asylum and an of
the colonial legislature, denounced the
British government for allowing the peo-

ple of Newfoundland to starve on the
streets, and the British flag to be starved
off the flagpole in Newfoundland, while
England gives thousands of pounds to
the Armenians and protects African
trading companies, leaving our people
to go begging to America for relief to
keep body and soul together. - Seven
hundred families in the east end of St.
John's were provided to-d- av with three
days' provisions from the Boston relief
contributions. When the - Halifax
steamer, Grand Lake, left this port this
morning sh had among her' passengers
wr, r aye, who came be re In charge oi
te American relief contributions.. "At
the hour of the steamer's departure
4,000 people were on. the wharf to see
Mr. Fae off. When the steamer Was

swung out from her pier the American
flag was howted at her foremasthead.
The banner was greeted with many
hearty cheers. Cheers for Mr. Faye and
Boston were given, The highest praise
is given Mr. Faye' for the manner in
which he has managed with the contri-
butions he had in charge, and the way
in which he acquainted himself with
the wants and distress of the people.

NEWEST and BEST in
INGLE-SII- OT

Riflec,
-- AND

Co.
1893 SHOT-GU- N

ty all tit most attTanccd trti ui wa snoatcrs.

rr ii i
.3
J

aU L) L.

the taoilt nonnlaf jnotrnmnnt.

iiik we u.v, ami qnite a numrjer 01 men -
were scattered along the ronte to Wal.
senburg, but it was thought .there esas
scarcely a possibility violence would be .
attempted......

liiion was rather popular with the
American miners, and general indigna- -
tion prevails. He was an Arkansan,
late of Texas, and was 36 or 38 years of
age. He was supposed to have returned jfrom walsenburg on horseback about 10
p. m., and to have been attacked una-
wares. The incentive of the murder is

problem, as ' Hixon was not of an
aggresssive or quarrelsome disposition.

PERILS OF THE SEA. "'
.

REPEATING REPEATING
llShot-Cun- s.

Particulars or the Lmi f the Bark
- : Sarah g. Kldgeway.

Victobia, B. C, March 14. The'
steamer Miowera brings the following

'

story: Survivors of the wreck of the
American bark Sarah S. Ridgeway, 8G9

tons, belonging to Philadelphia, bound
from Newcastle to Singapore with"coaT,
reached Bundabeerg February 10. Thev -

comprise Captain N. Spjorgren, lus wife,
officers . and crew, '

numbering eleven. .
The vessel made a splendid run until
January 25, when she encountered a
terrible cyclone, lasting four dava with
out cessation. Three of the crew were -

washed away and drowned. The wind
defied ail the efforts of the men on deck. -

Men lashed to the wheel worked splen
didly until forced by falling masts to
abandon their post.. On the 29th the
wind abated, when the bark went aahOre .

on Belona shdals, in 21 :59 south, 435
miles northeast pi .Burnet. Jxeads.he
master stood by until February 8, when
finding that the erection of inrv .ruat-t- s

or effecting repairs would be impossible, "
ne ana tne crew toot to the ixats with
provisions and water.' In this wav tht--

arrived at- - Bnndabeerg" in an utWv
destitute conditiow.- Albert Kestols, "a

seaman, Is suffenng froro - a broken leg,
the mast having fallen on him. He wa -

conveyed to a iiosnital, and is now in a
precarious state, me barit y, nnin- -

surfd, and was only abandor whMi
aid had beeome valueless. ..Tii
of those drowned are Albert t.p 1

Harry Bailor, seamen, and Clear.,
eten, carpenter. . ;

;
,--
' A Clevex JTorgpt Oaaght.;l.

"

PvtpTH, Minn. Marchl2. Dt'ectiv
arrested e man" to day hais'8 ' to I j
one of Ihe forgers In tLo c -

try.: His name is variously, jrS veu
Arthur F Hudo5n,Tj: S. Dod - l- '

ifk Raymon i and William
e man's ope-'ttion'- ae s;. '.'--.

eU'!sdJ f'om VVaahir-on'- , ii, C. -

h was in T'ul fr a ti. .0, to f J

o. and I hissvisitu St. Jo ni,( ;

L n firoiih, Kan.; AIilw',-o- '
. ' j 'ft'i .n his cart-or- . .

- l.'iiglfch. BBtflK!

ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION,
ARB MADB BY THB

Winchester Repeating Arms
-

OUR MODEL

twit now used

Bond fbr 100-psvsr- o lUuetrstted Catsilosraej, FEEE.

2Tinchoster Repeating Arms Co., New laven, Conxv

PIAMO
nSMO- -.

Our new Catalogue is a grand portfolio of all the latest and
best styles of Organs and Pianos. It illustrates, describes,

fi, manufacturers' prices on Organs from $35.00 up,and Piano from $150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale
, direct from the manufacture re, and save over go per cent,

THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS
Guaranteed for ?S yrs., have been played and praised for nearlw
30 vrS.1 tO-df-lT thev are

'Sacurt our SPECIAL TERMS f Cndit. fraifwt to tuittht (imti
lUemtmbtr thia grand book it smf FREE, f Writ fnr it
-- CORNISH & CO. (Estah. nearly SO yra.) Ma,.a,na4on N j


